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PROFESSIONAL

DR. I D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Ore.' H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. KL Call Properly.

-Office Phone S88 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
pins protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

ishoald be a record for the ages

^PHE extra coat of a good monument 
A over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
<t The value of our guarantee Is 
«vident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp- 
beUton during the SIXTY YEARS 
are have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood In *ny quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully. # 

FINDLAY COPP.
Phone 228 Newcastle, N.B

FALL TERM
-AT—

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—

TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNE, Principal

Box 028 FREDERICTON.N. ■

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
Insist on the “Velox" mark on tne 

back of your prints. It is a distinctive 
guarantee of highest quality service 
obtainable, and if it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on cheap
er material—Try our Exceptionally 
Satisfactory Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B- 

*C. M. Dlckison & Sons agents at New
castle, Doaktown, N. B.

Owners of Real Estate
In respect to which Taxes are 

•due the Town of Newcastle for 
the year 1924 or prior thereto are 
hereby notified that unless the 
said Taxes are paid before the 
First day of August ont the said 
Real Estate will ou tt*t date be 
advertised for sale without further 
notice.

By order ... _
J.a.T. UWDON.

n£|
Town Tr 

Sth June, 188»

BRITISH TRADE SHOWS 
GREAT DROP IN EXPORTS

Board of Trade figures fur 
June made public show an al
most astounding unfavorable 
trend of British foreign trade 
While the unfavorable visible 
balance in June, 1924 was 
26,000,000, last month’s trade 
was unfavorable by 52,600- 
000.

The June, 1925, figures, 
give an increase of imports 
at 6,700,000 lbs. over May 
and 22,400,000 lbs. over June 
last year. On the other hand 
the exports were 5,500,000 
lbs. below May and 3,000,- 
000 lbs. below June last year. 
The exports are the lowest 
since May, 1923.

There was a falling off of 
nearly 2,000,000 lbs. in coal 
exports in the year and more 
than 1,000,000 in iron and 
steel for the month.

Imports for June totalled 
110,982,155, lbs. as compared 
with 88,556,714 lbs. in June 
a year ago, while the exports 
are given at 58,893,190 lbs. 
as compared with 62,024,484 
lbs. in June, 1924.

It is true that a large fact
or in the heavy imports was 
due to the rush of foreign 
manufacturers to escape the 
reimposition of the McKenna 
duties, there being 36,000,- 
000 lbs. worth in June this 
year, some 15,000,000 more 
than in June a year ago. 
There was an increase of 4,- 
000,000 in the amount of silk 
imported in June over last 
June, while motor cars show
ed an extra 1,500,000 lbs. for 
the month. But this cannot 
account for the general in
crease.

It was also noted that 68,- 
000,000 lbs. worth of cotton 
had been imported during the 
past six months, an increase 
of 10,000,000 lbs. over the 
same period last year.

The figures for the first six 
months of 1925 show an in
crease in imports of 79,000,- 
000 lbs. while exports show 
only 4,000,000 lbs. growth. 
The greatest export loss was 
in coal which was 11,000,009 
lbs less than the first half of 
last year. This means a loss 
of more than 5,009,600 tons 
and serves to explain why 
200,002 miners are out of 
work today.

In calculating the unfavor

able net trade balance ofi 
Diitisii, trie must always take 
into account the invisible ex
ports largely made up of two 
items, the income from Brit
ish foreign investment and 
the shipping income, but 
while those at best remain 
stationary it is easy to see 
the enormous unfavorable 
trend in trade when the first 
six months of this year show 
unfavorable balance of nearly 
380,008,000 lbs. an increase 
of 79,999,889 over the first 
half of last year.

It is this unfavorable sit
uation which lends color to a 
very pessimistic review which 
has just been completed by 
the economic staff of the 
Federated British Industries.

Commenting upon the un
favorable commercial situat
ion. The Sunday Times takes 
to task those it finds too pess
imistic. In a leading article, 
headed “Not Ruined Yet,” 
The Sunday Times says:

“Nothing whatever it to be 
gained by making things out 
worse than they are. The 
present position of British 
trade is sufficiently bad and 
the prospects are quite pre
carious enough without that.

“When the Federation of 
British industries allows a re
port to go out in its name 
that out of the State today 
‘gives every appearance of 
being permanent,* it is not 
doing myself much credit nor

GUIDING PEOPLE 
INTO LIABILITY

All our governments, Federal 
Provincial, and Municipal, com
bine in their methods of financ
ing to set the people of Canada a 
•splendid example in lack of thrift 
and extravagance. The Federal 
and Provincial Governments 
borrow in New York and go 
merrily on increasing the indebt
edness which adds to the “uncon
trollable” expenditures which 
present and future governments 
must face. The municipal ad
ministrations tollow the same 
course and issue debentures not 
only for purposes of improve
ment and public works, but to 
meet obligations that should be 
paid in cold cash and raised by 
taxes. Then to let farmers on to 
the same merry-go-round, the

low as five per cent.
Cheap money should be madç 

available for agriculture, but the 
governments and municipal ad
ministrations should adhere to 
the pay as yju go policy, and 
admonish farmers to do likewise. 
The future is already mortgaged 
too heavily. Henceforth let us 
pay as we go.

MISERABLE AND 
ALWAYS IN PAIN

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a Dependable 

Help for Mothers

to provide an elaborate system of
the nation any service. credits‘ f0,,borrowing ,is

“As though any one could !made eaaierand a“ may >?") “ 
dogmatize on the ccnditiona the, orgy of spending and debt 
of trade five years hence. As making- 
though the country which

Port Greville, Nova Scotia.—“ I took 
your medicine for a terrible pain in my 
aide and for weakness and headaches. I 
seemed to bloat all over, too, and my 
feet and hands were the worst 1 am 
the mother of four children and I am 
nursing my baby—the first one of four 
I could nurse. I took Lydia E. Pink- 

__  ____  ____ , „ _____ __ ham’s Vegetable Compound before the
governments do what they can

highly for what it has done for me I 
took all kinds of medicine, but the Veg
etable Compound is the only one that 
has helped roe for any length of time.

even in a year of severe de
pression, sent abroad 1,000 
•00,000 lbs. worth of goods 
can be regarded as played 
out.

“There is ground enough 
for gravity, but none for des
pair. To talk as though mat
ters were never going to im
prove and to imply that this 
country is on the brink of 
some engulfing disaster are 
as foolish as dispiriting."

mr
. -ÎYES-_ WlitaoMËüüsHelresMnf

Farmers in the Western Stat
es were encouraged to borrow 
money through the Government 
agencies, built one upon another, 
until they became almost ruined 
and discouraged. Debts were 
contracted by farmers in Western 
Canada at an unhealthy rate, and 
several good crops will be dis
sipated before thousands of farm
ers on the prairies will be able to 
work themselves back to a posit
ion of freedom from crushing fin, 
ancial obligations.

So far as agriculture is con
cerned, we need cheaper not more 
credit facilities. Agriculture is 
an industry that cannot afford 
to pay seven to ten per cent for 
the use of money. We are com
peting with countries, too, where 
money is borrowed at a rate as

I recommend it to any one with troubles 
like mine end you may use my letter fora 
testimonial.”—Mrs. RoBurrMcCULLEY, 
Port Grevills, Nova Scotia.

Before and after child-birth the mother 
will find Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a blessing.

Many, many letters are received giv
ing the aame sort of experience aa ia 
given in this letter. Not only ia the 
mother benefited, but these good results 
pass on to the child.

No harmful drugs are used in the 
preparation of this medicine—just roots 
and herbs—and it can be taken in safety 
by the nursing mother.

96 out of every 100 women reported 
benefit from its use in a recent canvass 
among women users of this medicine. C

Notice
all persona are warned that tree 

w-slug on Beau bear’s Island is 
•trtctly prohibited and any peraoe 
who la found on the Island wlU be
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD. 
jaty Uth. 1121 Nelson, N. &

Along the Banff-Windermere Highway

(1) BatrMee te Keefeeay Park 
reae Caaadlaa Pacific Cam» at 81a- 
lalr Caayaa.

(S) n* ■aaff-WlaSar—tra Bead 
rasa Slaelalr Caayaa. *

<*) 1—ial»w Cam» at TermlHea

<41
parrMei hy P«ri

TVs b the Bang-Windermere Highway. It really needs no Introduction 
for it is numbered among the meet famous end most perfect Motor 
highways in the world. Above ere the latest pictures of some of the country 

UjggNnUnudjluMd senes af the mountain goats one in sum to encounter

liiffiiffif ewW belli, is ia the Ctaadh

During July thousands of osteo
paths and nymbers of allied profes
sions gathered in Toronto from all 
parts of the United States and Can
ada to attend the International Con
vention of Osteopaths. Several of 
the visitors toured the country in 
the interests of osteopathy.

Final figures showing the total 
live lobster catch on the Nova Sco
tia coasts, for the season ending 
June 1st., show a total of 8,585,900 
lbs. valued at $1,364,141, an increase 
o^r the 1924 season of 3,687,406 
lbs., in quantity and approximately

During his tour of Western Can
ada over the Canadian Pacific lines, 
Field Marshal Earl Haig was re
ceived on all sides by cheering and 
enthusiastic crowds. At towns in 
northern Ontario and elsewhere he 
shook hands and exchanged remini
scences with local ex-service men, 
many of whom he recognized.

Having concluded his visit to the 
Pacific Coast, His Excellency Lord 
Byng, Governor-General of Canada, 
has returned East. Before leaving 
the West His Excellency stayed off 
for a few days at Banff to meet Earl 
Haig, and the two famous soldier» 
spent some time together talking 
over old times.

Considerable interest has been 
aroused in London, England, over 
the arrival there of 8,060 peony 
blooms for exhibition in the Cana
dian Pacific pavilion at Wembley. 
The peonies were grown by W. Or- 
miston Roy of Montreal, and have 
been sent to England to dispel the 
belief that Canada’s climate is ex
cessively cold.

A delegation of prominent news
paper proprietors and journaliste 
from Great Britain passed through 
Canada recently on their way to at
tend the Third Imperial Press Con
ference to be held at Melbourne, 
Australia, during September. Be
sides the delegates from the British 
Isles, representatives of Canada and 
the other Dominions have been in
vited and will attend the conference.

Two automobile accidents occurred 
in Montreal over the week-end at 
railway crossings, in both of which 
it was proven that the car struck 
the train. In the first accident the 
car ran into the first car behind the 
engine and in the second struck the 
side of the engine itself. Public at
tention has been directed to these 
accidents as illustrative of the re
sults of negligent driving.

Batêy1 h» JMy à pifrtÿ of?o*» hun
dred French-Çanadians associated 
with the University of Montreal de
parted from Windsor station on a 
three-weeks educational tour of the 
country under the auspices of the 
University. Mayor Duquette of 
Montreal, Monsignor A. V. J. Piet te» 
rector of the University and Profes
sor E. Montpetit one of his asso
ciates accompanied the party. They, 
were seen off at the station by E. W. 
Beatty, K.C., chairman and pres
ident of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and otiier officials.

A similar excursion to the above 
left Toronto, July 20th, for the bene
fit of English speaking school
teachers. This tour, also lasting 
three weeks and covering all prin
cipal points of the Dominion was con
ducted by Dean Sinclair Laird of 
MacDonald College under the aus
pices of the Teachers’ Federation of 
fcanads.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.Always bears

Bign.HU e of ŒL/At

it precipices, dee ring through sheet 
lining giant rivers, overlooking giant 
ting views of riven and valleys mad 
, ever no far, aver i

hidden tally, an suite tasse and Sttis 
ns aat infrequently make theses ifvss 

" (nan wondedngty at the Lard 
for pormMoe te pns.

Columbia, dinging to the brim of sheer j 
canyons, skirting giant mountains, epann
valleys and affording the most soul-ahsking views af riven and valleys ■ 
mountains stretching away and away, ever bo tar, aver so deep, ever so 
high, for ever and ever, amen."

The menai 
groupa af the
at home ia the middle of the roadway aad g 
of Creation who wait liapoliswlly ta thairoars

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List end all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully caked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, end if it 
dees not read 192S you 
ewe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
bare ye tr remittance at

UNION ADVOCATE
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